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The Drummor-Boy. littie church. He always said "Tho now, so 1 saia Kia do you lcan I I U ia and Idottll fel

"( miN (iaAi, they wero saylin' poo propil, and what shouli wo ovor Ati ho said vono I» and thon c iiîtid prioiî, a nad alut foi
Ye woitld ueilnt a druimer lad, do I And i alwaysi said - ViW shail wont on. 'vo got i .oocomitin profain l give

So 've brought my uld boy Sandie, do nothin' unloss wo try." And Po ei»s I And lo sort CI ioolkld IIw) anri a>yo tJra viI1 forgivu

Though Im' lcart s wofu' sad. whon 1 brought the matter up in thie Baid, llov you Wei, bowoon a nuytving in vaiu. 1 did
But lmc breoti is loft to food uis,

A na e iller to boy muor, way, ho just iegan bitin' hie toothpiek, disposition anla a proposition, 1 gues go o nl yh i s va al, w t el you.
For the gudoian alcou forever, and said: " What's up now , fhoa thte proposition might a bottor." goot , ony ele allnds anto

Where the heather lossons o'or. mnoan? Aniariali, wo oughtn't to spoak I avsysifl i ut plush; and ana put ao

el Saindie, make your manners quickly, exil aine of another." Iezekiali always I NvBB't goin' to gotj rilod, n.r t"rown shillin' and. thon o at

Pllay your blithest mensure true- says I" poor sinnors," and doesnt seoin off the Lraok ; to et shiin-I Yo a; n fout n th boys t theo
Giu us ' Flowers of Edinboro' to md it, but 'weln I occasionally eay do you and t gb wahillin'd worthl and got lovom nanio thora

while yon fier playa it, too- men sinnors, he sonehow gets onoasy. apicco a weok out of that binkse litto and, won tbo it bergaami
atio inar yue than i?" But I was started, and I neant to froe churcli of our'n, do y ou think 1 'Cs, Ilde koIo gi n te il suhaie

"Nay, in truth, bravo Sandio Murray mny mind. if wo do, .want .t g no two ahiuin' ha and r ico' gamin' thln I
Druimer of our corps hall bo." So I said, Says I " I was gain' to week to kcop it goini Jnd I thoughot veulnhndrol, asi thon 1

'II le ye thandlybut Cap I I confess Our Sins. Dan'l confessedi for nmybo you could do as munclh," So ho Wil, it wns petty

ab t Ctanma n Cao no ail his peple, and I was confessin' for sait lo guessd lio could stand that, cnidln ligit *lon I bot

O'er the friendless, loncl laddie, our littlo church. and 1 saidi . T ,ate niy pr'position; wa tyit tir d I didn
hMen the battle wark is sair; "Truth ie," says 1, "ours is allus and I inoan ta See if wo cai' find of an ting. T'vo wash

Our Sandio's aye been good and gentc, called one of those « fooble churches,' sombody elao that'l1 do tho saine. IL'I erubbcd, a nd vo bak
And Ilva uothiug 0180 ta love',

Nothing-b t tho grave off yonder, and I am tired about it. I'vo raised show disposition, auyway." coiano ti oe, antd I'vo
And the Father up above." saven childron, and it fourtoon months I Weil, I SU1Po1o you'll hoy your any ove vot; and I 'ho

Thon her rougit liond li xtly loying old ovory boy and girl of 'ei couldt own wy," says ho; "you most allers a uy na of that sortof il
On the cur.lencircle nead g run alono. And our churcli is fourteon do." And I said "Isn't it most allers Oxhaihovin. But put yoa

She blesed the boy. The tent was Bilent years old," says 1, " and it can't tako a a good way 1" ihon I brouglit my Ihevin, ald boiwn' worl
And net anothr word vas said; step yet withoulit sonmbody to hold on subcription ppor. I hadl it rady. I enuor, ti1 iL w an't wor

For Caltain Graham was sadly dreanug by. Tho Board holps us, and Genral idn't know jet how to shape i, but g hit urption b
Of abenisen long age intko ethwt hp t u

Breathed abovo bis head, thon eolden, Jones, good mnan, ho helps u-helps I know it was somothing about "the h gsubeription pe
Bending now, ana touchedi wth snow. too muce, I think-and so wo livo sun set opposito Our name," s ino a tho gospol. Se whon k B

«Good-byo, Sandie." "Go.od-bye, inithor, along, but we don't secm te got trong. drawed il up, and took my chances intoachair, amitt acokin' ai
'Goocobye, Sand eie "God-be iterdi' Our peoplo draw their rations ory "cYou must headi it,"1 aye JL " becauso I was5 pa speakn' ni

,on'tyouo eartleydsn'thootdartifmmers year as the Indians do up at the you'ro the oldest deacon, and 1 unt cliock aîron u t illy fa
Ever. Do they, Captain Gra-? agency ; and it doesn't seen somtimos go ami next becaso I am, th doacon's don sinc.1 wIs a yonkn

One more kiss-watch for me, mither; as if they over thought of doing any- wifo, and thon lIl sec somo of the riet and ariod. I don't kno
You ivill know 'tis suroly me tigas.s iaaot o!

Continu hom-for jol wil hear e thing olse. of fho folks." SO beel abut I fl r

Playing loft the reveille." "l Thoy tako it so easy," I said. Se Kiah mot down, and put oui lis fol bad. Be I folit r>
. • - "That's what worries mie. I do net specs, nd took his pen, but, did not Anti Moi oein, how. i

After battle. Moonbeains ghastiy suppose we could pay all oxpensnu, but write. "Vlhat's the matter 1 says fi' ôorry fste ne, anni ha
Sèemed to blink in strange affright, we might act as if we wanted t, and Andho said: "' n sort e' sihamied .to p einm , a nid wlson 1 ha

As the scudding cloude beoore them ms if we meant te do ail wo con, subscribe two shillin's, I nover signed at m ' nI e bett
. ShadoWed faces dead and white.i a so lie at o thi1nog. d il weep ,

And.thenight-wind softly whispered "I read," says 1, "hast week, about so litIo as that for a ything. e ushed with Wopimx', i fait bett
ohen low moans its light wind bore- the diebt of the Board, and this week, ta give that te Lie circus, wldn wa 1 handozl oo ite Muve

Mons, that frrid spirits over 1 unIerstand, our application is going notin but a boy, and I ouglt ta do antie lookth i vr

Death' drk wvave te ydeisdre, in for anothmer year, and no particular more than that te support the gospel. expeci anything; mt n

Wandering where a footstp careless effort te do any botter, and it frets ne. Two shilin's a wcek WVy, it's oly sayin , c nover s y nei
Mhlit laobshin down un blood, I can't slep ghs, and I ca't Lake a sl a l L 0f 'ee ou di

Or ahelpbesu hand lie grasping ngbatiIcttaoOsminasroa a cpuy-ex, CO y

Death, and daisies girei the sod tho cemfort Sundaye. l've ot to meetin's thirown in. 1 can'L go les tritd• How much is

Ca tain Graham walked swiftly onward, feelin' as if we were a kindi f per hanmn r fifty cl n sure." Sa town don't yo kinow' S y
hilea faintly beaten drum petual paupers. And that is what I ho went fer difty cente, ant thon I I saidn, aint quick i

Quickened heart and stop togother; mant when I said, 'It is enu man > sgned for a quarter, ant thon mny sun- hatn'l Lime te fot iL
" supos I said it L littl sbarp" sa bonnet went onto my head pretty wil mako us eut Luis y

Is it thus I find yen, laddioe I, " but I'd' rather bo liarp than flat y ivald; anti says h lezokioh, there's drod dolbuî' or yoi"
Wonded, 10 cly, lying here, tg tir somo cold potato ia the pantry, an "my," a Ic

Playing thus the reveiblo? any day, anti if wu tion't boc'ln psi
Se-the mornig is net near." ou'selves we Ball fb ft'bôforo very you know whe e ta find the sait; se, -a prodigal, 1 may Say

Al, moment pomses the dru.mberby, bang, an Ih h doseryo to bo. iL bas if I ai net back by dinner timo don't know it. A hundret

Anmd eifted tip bis droopng hea; jet bn ']od,' 1 Bars,' Boad d' bo bashful ; lelp yoursolf." And I aillin's eaci gives you

"O, Captai» Graham! the iglit is coming, this lâLst fourteh yearà, and I am tired started. Som of 'em Ina' fai,

Tis morning and my pràyers are said' of it. I néver did like boardin'," says I called on the Smith fainly first; i o t ho o n t

I Morming Sec the plains grow, brighter, I, "Iand, even if wo were pooi, I feit sure of them. And they wora just tPen, that igt fifty
Morning, and I'm oing home; believe we might do something toward as happy. Mr. Smith signed, and so m ,io mp wbiat fi1 3

That is why I play t e measure, settin' Mp housekeepin' for oursolves. did Mrs. Saith ; and Long Jolin, ha yourn'll give us I wa

MiLlher will net sec me coe:; ._ I Weil, tiero's not many of us: came in while wu wero talkin', and put lumped up
But yan'll tell lier, wen't yeu, Captainupdn) 

lk a

Ilush, te boy bat spoua, trum; -'about a hundred, I believe, and somo hi name down ; an thon old Grandma ho saya, e oa d no
To him the da ha'a aw ired'frever, f th so is wamen foka, an d som e jst Smith, she didn't want te bo loft out yo r fra the Board.

Unbiroken by the night tottoo. gir!à and boys. And we all have te and se thore woro four of 'em. I'vo ,,a r

'work hard and live clos; but," eays allers found it a groat thing in any poiting."

Aunty Parsons' Story. 1 I"lot us show a disposition, if nothin' good onterprise to enlist the Smith We both sot down

I TOI'rö Hezekiah-that's my man, more. Ilezekiah, if thore i any Spirit family. Thero's a good many of 'em, minute, whenî I saud,

People mostl call him Deacon Pérsons, loft in us, lot us show same sort of Next I called on the Joslyns, anti noxt " lezoinih," says 1,

-but he ndver gels an> teaconing fram 'dispo•ition." on tho Ohapins, and'thon an the Viddio timo for prayers1" I
bu. he everget mrried- Hezekiahl Ant Ilezokiah bad his toothpick in Ohad wick, and'so I kpt on. but as bu tok te, Bi

aia Amariah "-thati going on forty ilis teeth, antd leoked down at his boots I mot a littla trouble onci or tyioe, guess wa'd botter. mný

years ago, and h'ws just lezekiah to and rubbed hie chin, as lue always does, but net much. Thoro was FàsBy 'Pur- nodded, like, ani ho ju

ime, and nothitn' more. whe he's going te say somethin'. "I bur, and boirm' trustoe, lie thought I often sing at prayor

Well, as 1 was, saying, -says 1:> think there's some öf is that shows a was out of my spear, ho said, and ho but now it soement b

"-Hezekiah, we aron't right. I am disposition." wanted il undertood that such work that sayB: lle givo

mure of il." And ho sait: "0f couise 0f course, I undoi-stood that hit, bolonged ta the trstoos. "Tao b ight." iah gene

not. We aré por sinnerà; &my ; all 'but I kep' still. I kop"iight on with sure," says I, "I'n glad I've found soluemn tunestoo; an

poor sinners." And I said :l <Heze-, lme> autgmènt, and I said: "Yes, and out. I wish. the trusteos had'discver- Pity, Lord," a ,groat

kiah, this ' poo• sinoer" talk hs gone "a pre ty bad disposition it is. It's a ed that a lentle sooner." Thon thora nmornin' we sung "

oný loig enough. I supposo we areo disposition to lot ourselves b holpet was Sister Puffy, that's got the asthma. Tomba a Doloful Sou

puer sinners, but I 1aon't Bee any usoe 'whon we oùght te ho holping ouxrselves. She thought -eWe oughît te b lookin' was net feolin' vory

of bemi meàn snnera; and' there's on& Il's a disposition te lie atill and let after " the sperritoualitieo." She said wantedt te chirk up a

thing 1, think is real mèan."' somebody darry us. , And wC ara grow. we muet go down before, the Lord. I jost' waited te seo

aIt ws jest after breakfast; and, as ing up cripples-only we don't grow. She didn't think churches could be rin strike to.niglit; and

he felt poorly, ho hadn't gone to the "Kiah," says I, " do yeu hear me " on mon.y. But i toli her I guessed itl I did't know Lb

ehop yet ; and so I hadl this little, talk Sométiriius whon I want tu talk a. rwe should b just au opirittial to look such tune. But of b

with him te sort o' chirk hini up. li'o littlo lie just shots bis oye, and beginsu into our pocket-books a littla, and I t Lhe Wörld; the Le

knew whàt I wascomin'to, for *e hati te rock himself back and forth in the said ?t was a shame ta ho tutnalIy triet to cath en, o

hat the subject-up'èfdro. It vas our lid' aimchiir; anid hë was doin' that boggin" so of the Board. lickerty s witbhi, ike
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